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Change Happens Here 
Description 
The posters in this series focus on parts of the Gettysburg College story that have been minimized or 
neglected altogether in previous histories – particularly with respect to underrepresented groups, issues, 
and activisms. Based on sometimes incomplete sources, they represent imperfect knowledge and are not 
comprehensive. They are a beginning, not an ending. 
For that reason, we invite your feedback – corrections, additional information, people and events not 
pictured. We also invite contributions of relevant documents, photos, etc. to the College Archives, or via 
our digital repository, “What We Did Here: Activism at Gettysburg College.” 
The story of change at Gettysburg is being written every day. You can help write it! 
Poster 1 - Student Activism: The Students - Many student activists have sought to educate their peers 
about ideas and issues outside the College bubble. They’ve done this with intercollegiate exchanges, 
alternative curricula, statements of racial pride, ambitious events like Symposium 70, and shared 
teachings and learnings like the Student Solidarity Rally. 
Poster 2 - Student Activism: The College - Since the 1960s, a common focus of campus protest has been 
the campus itself. Students have united to oppose unjust policies, condemn racism within the College, 
and show support for targeted populations. 
Poster 3 - Student Activism: The Nation and the World - In every era, Gettysburg students have engaged 
with the largest, most controversial issues nationally and internationally – from the Vietnam War to the 
Gulf War, LGBTQA rights to gun control, racist violence to climate change. 
Poster 4 - Student Groups - Organizations united by shared identities, experiences, and values have long 
been a vital part of life at Gettysburg. Through them, students have built communities of their own while 
keeping the campus alive to issues that impact everyone. 
Poster 5 - Women at Gettysburg - From 1885, when Beulah Tipton became the College’s first female 
matriculant, to the feminist activists of today, strong women have thrived at Gettysburg. 
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STUDENT ACTIVISM
The Students
Many student activists have sought to educate their peers about ideas and issues 
outside the College bubble. They’ve done this with intercollegiate exchanges, alternative 
curricula, statements of racial pride, ambitious events like Symposium 70, and shared 





The Knoxville Exchange was a 
Black-white student swap with Tennessee’s 
Knoxville College.
The Underground Curriculum, 
an early experiment by students and 
faculty, was a forerunner of today’s 
First Year Seminars.
Sophomore Buddy Glover, a Distinguished 
Alumni Award winner in 2020, edited and 
co-wrote Black Awareness, the first campus 
publication by and for Black students.
Symposium 70 brought nationally known 
figures to campus for a three-day conference 
on politics, labor, student activism, the 
environment, and other topics.
The Student Solidarity Rally brought students and faculty together for a frank discussion 
of “the issues facing America and the world today.”  Photos by Jamie Welch
STUDENT ACTIVISM
The College
Since the 1960s, a common focus of campus protest has been the campus itself. 
Students have united to oppose unjust policies, condemn racism 





Female students held a “sleep-in” in the ballroom of the Student Union 
Building (today the Riggs Center) to protest inequities in women’s 
dormitory hours.
The Black Student Union staged a Rally for Tolerance in response 
to racist incidents on campus.
A Muslim Solidarity Rally showed campus support for Muslim 
students in advance of a controversial speaking engagement.
After the unsafe socializing of some 
students triggered a COVID-19 
outbreak, protests met the 
administration’s decision to send the 
majority of students home. 
Photos by Nicole DeJacimo
STUDENT ACTIVISM
The Nation and the World
In every era, Gettysburg students have engaged with the largest, most 
controversial issues nationally and internationally – from the Vietnam War to the 





Students marched from the town square to the 
Peace Light to protest the Vietnam War.
Deaths in the Gulf War 
inspired this 
protest exhibit.
Gettysburg students joined 
others nationwide in 
protesting gun policy after 
the Parkland massacre.
The BSU “Blackout” showed support 
for Black students at the University of 
Missouri  and elsewhere. 
Photo (c) facebook.com/BSUatGettysburgCollege.com
A campus walkout was held in 
support of the March 
for Our Lives. 
In conjunction with LGBTQA students, the national 
group Queer Nation staged a “kiss-in” on campus.
2019
Students rallied the campus 
for the Global Climate 
Strike to demand changes 
in environmental policy.
Photo by Sam Hann
The Butterfly Coalition has advocated for DACA students targeted by 
unjust immigration policy and racist rhetoric.
Organizations united by shared identities, experiences, and values have long been a 
vital part of life at Gettysburg. Through them, students have built communities of their 
own while keeping the campus alive to issues that impact everyone.
STUDENT groUpS
Since the late 1960s, the Black Student Union has given voice and 
representation to students of color.
The Asian Student 
Alliance sponsors campus 
discussion of AAPI issues, 
and cultural events like the 
Mid-Autumn Festival.
Formed in 1995, the International Club 






was founded in 
1989 to foster 
environmental 
awareness. 
In 1988, ALLies succeeded 
Lambda Alliance as the 
forerunner of today’s LGBTQA 
campus groups.
Hillel, an international 
organization for Jewish 
college students, 











From 1885, when Beulah Tipton became the College’s first 
female matriculant, to the feminist activists of today, strong 
women have thrived at Gettysburg. 
In 1894, Cora Hartman and Margaret Himes became the first 
female graduates. From the 1930s through the ’70s, Women’s 
Student Government gave “coeds” their own ruling body.
Esther Bloss and 
Kathrine Kressmann 
Taylor were the 
first tenured female 
professors at Gettysburg 
(1954); Dr. Judith Gay 
the first Black female 
professor (1976); Dr. 
Deborah Barnes the first Black female 
professor to be tenured (1999); and 
Dr. Jennifer Bloomquist the first Black 
woman to become a full professor (2018). 
Barnes Photo (c) Kindra Clineff
In 1972, Gettysburg GROW (Group for the 
Re-Education of Women) brought “second 
wave” feminism to the campus. 
In 1986, the Women’s Speakout protested 
Dining Hall inequities.
Subsequent years saw the creation of the Women’s Action Group, the Women’s Center, and 
the Women, Gender, and Sexuality Studies (WGS) program. Pictured above are the “founding 




led one of the 
most successful 
administrations 
in the College’s 
history.
